
 

MASS SCHEDULE 
Weekend Mass   

Sacred Heart |  Saturday 5pm 
          Sunday 9:30am 

St. Matthew |  Sunday 8am 
 

Daily Mass 
St. Matthew |  Tuesday 8am 

Sacred Heart |  Wed & Fri 8 am 
 

Reconciliation 
Sacred Heart |  Saturday 3:30pm 

Or by appointment 
 
 

PASTOR- 

Fr. Justin Lopina x 223 
lopinaj@archmil.org 

 

STAFF- 

Jane Hechimovich x 222 
Director of Administrative  
Services 
jahsheart@sbcglobal.net 

 
Tani Strock  x 221 

Parish Secretary 
office@sheart.org 

 
Margaret Sadoski x 224 

Director of Religious Education 
dresheart@sbcglobal.net 

 
Jodi Murphy  x 225 

Youth Minister 
JodiMurphy.YM@sheart.org 

 
Mike Strock      Cell: 920-557-1017 

Pastoral Musician, Director of 
Liturgy and Music 
Mike.Strock@sheart.org 
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FROM THE DESK 
OF FR. JUSTIN… 

“The beginning is a fragile time”, is 
the first line of a favorite book of 
mine: Dune, by Frank Herbert.  A 
very iconic quote from that series, 
and it happens to be true. 

In this, the beginning of 2021, we 
all ought to have a renewed sense of hope in the 
“fresh start” sense of the word.  As has been 
mentioned in the past, New Year’s Eve is not a holiday 
I celebrate in any particular way.  Staying up till 
midnight is a questionable ritual, once you’ve 
outgrown the thrill of staying up past your bedtime.  
There’s very little spiritual quality to New Year’s Eve, 
and I’ll be honest and forthright: I’ve had a few bad 
experiences on December 31st. 

But even so, New Year’s Eve is not without its charms.  
Between Christmas and the start of a new calendar 
year, we really do have all the advantages we need to 
turn over a new leaf and affect a necessary and/or 
desired change within ourselves and our lives.  Call it 
a New Year’s Resolution if you like.  Regardless of the 
label, January is a good month for setting new goals, 
letting past failures stay in the past, and otherwise 
planning for what the future may hold. 

For 2021, we need that.  As I said in my New Year’s 
Eve/New Year’s Day homily, most of us won’t define 
2020 as a year of pain and suffering.  Some of us will, 
of course, and my heart goes out to them.  However, 
for most of us, 2020 was a year of frustration, 
uncertainty, fear, and mania.  If you share that 
attitude with me regarding the majority of last year, 
then surely you can also agree that it is important to 
look to 2021 as a year that will somehow be different 
than the one before.  This coming year will surely 
bring its own challenges and misfortunes – every year 
comes that way.  But we can still begin this new cycle 

of our lives with the intentionality that things can and 
will be different.  Although change does not often 
happen overnight, change most certainly occurs in its 
own time. 

Some things remain out of our hands: vaccine 
development, the state of the national economy, the 
weather, you name it.  Other things are very much in 
our own hands, to shape as we will.  We have total 
control about how much we chose to care about one 
another and the needs of our community.  We are 
free to practice our faith (which we NEED, by the 
way), and we are free to use our time as wisely as 
possible – even if our options are a bit more limited 
than they were in 2019. 

So whether you make a New Year’s Resolution or not, 
allow me to conclude with another iconic quote.  
“This too shall pass.”  It has been said by many people 
over the years.  The original Biblical reference is a tad 
longer and more difficult to memorize. 

 

“For our light and momentary troubles are achieving for 
us an eternal glory that far outweighs them all.  So we fix 
our eyes not on what is seen, but what is unseen, since 
what is seen is temporary, but what is unseen is eternal.”  
-2 Corinthians 4: 17-18 

-Father Justin 

In loving memory of… 
Gordon Smith 
  - Janice Smith 

Joe & Dorothy Neis, Bill & Marie Gahlman, Nancy Cribben, and 
Fred Gahlman 
  - Dorothy Strassman 
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READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 3, 2021 
Sunday 1/3  Isaiah 60:1-6 / Ephesians 3:2-3a, 5-6 / Matthew 2:1-12 

Monday 1/4  1 John 3:22—4:6 / Matthew 4:12-17, 23-25 

Tuesday 1/5  1 John 4:7-10 / Mark 6:34-44 

Wednesday 1/6 1 John 4:11-18 / Mark 6:45-52 

Thursday 1/7  1 John 4:19—5:4 / Luke 4:14-22a 

Friday 1/8  1 John 5:5-13 / Luke 5:12-16 

Saturday 1/9  1 John 5:14-21 / John 3:22-30 

Sunday 1/10  Isaiah 42:1-4, 6-7 / 1 John 5:1-9 / Mark 1:7-11 

MASS SCHEDULE AND INTENTIONS 
Monday 12/28:   5:30pm-P † Herman Guenterberg 

Tuesday 12/29:   8:00am-N † The Edward Neumeyer Family 

Wednesday 12/30: 8:00am-H † Bernita Vernig 

Friday 1/1:   8:00am-H  † Anton Westimayer 

Saturday 1/2:   3:30pm-H   Reconciliation 
            5:00pm-H   † Joanne Edwards Buck 

Sunday 1/3:    8:00am-N † Kent Kutsugeras 
   9:30am-H People of the United in Christ 
     Clustered Parishes 

OBSERVANCES FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 3, 
2021 

Sunday 1/3:  The Epiphany of the Lord; National Migration Week 
Monday 1/4:  St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Religious 
Tuesday 1/5:  St. John Neumann, Bishop 
Wednesday 1/6: St. André Bessette, Religious 
Thursday 1/7: St. Raymond of Penyafort, Priest 
Sunday 1/10:  The Baptism of the Lord 

WEEKLY PRAYER 

SACRED HEART  
(Horicon) 

and 

ST. MATTHEW  
(Neosho) 

 
 
 

Mailing address:   
P.O. Box 27 

Horicon, WI 53032            
 

Office located at: 
 950 Washington St., Horicon 

 
 

Office Hours:   
Mon-Th, 8:30am-4:00pm  

Friday, 8:30am-Noon 
 

Offices Temporarily Closed to  
Walk-In Business 

NEW 

There have been some updates to 
our parish contacts.  Please make 
a note that the following have new 
email addresses, and update them 
in your contact list. 

Jodi Murphy, Youth Minister 
       JodiMurphy.YM@sheart.org 

Mike Strock, Director of Liturgy 
and Music 
       Mike.Strock@sheart.org 

Tani Strock, Parish Secretary 
       Office@sheart.org 
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This Week at Home 
Monday, January 4 
Still Shining 
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, whom we celebrate today, was the first 
person from the United States to be canonized. She also founded 
the first Catholic school for girls and the Sisters of Charity. St. 
Elizabeth found ways to participate in the ministry of Jesus, 
spread God’s kingdom, and keep the light of Christ shining. 
Learn more about St. Elizabeth. Ask for her intercession as you 
discern how you can more fully receive and share the light of 
Christ. Today’s Readings: 1 John 3:22—4:6; Psalm 2:7bc–8, 10
–12a; Matthew 4:12–17, 23–25. 
 
Tuesday, January 5 
This Is Love 
God’s love is boundless and tireless. God loved us into 
existence. God incarnated his love in Jesus, who revealed God’s 
love in every aspect of his ministry, from urging love for our 
enemies to healing and feeding people. Through Christ, God 
loves us into eternal life. If we have received this love, our lives 
will overflow with love for others. Share God’s love today by 
volunteering at a soup kitchen or visiting someone who is sick or 
homebound. Today’s Readings: 1 John 4:7–10; Psalm 72:1–2, 3
–4, 7–8; Mark 6:34–44. 
 
Wednesday, January 6 
Perfecting Love 
We’re told that “there is no fear in love,” and yet the disciples 
are terrified of Jesus as he strides toward them on the surface of 
the sea. We love God, and yet we are frightened of his power, his 
greatness, and even his love. The more we encounter God’s love, 
the more imperfect we feel. Our fears will fade only when we 
accept God’s love, when we welcome that love and remain in it 
every day, every hour, every moment of our lives. Meditate on a 
crucifix or other image of God’s love. Today’s Readings: 1 John 
4:11–18; Psalm 72:1–2, 10, 12–13; Mark 6:45–52. 
 

Thursday, January 7 
Look Around 
St. John insists that our love for God, whom we do not see, must 
overflow into love for others, whom we do see. Too often, 
however, we don’t see the people who most need our love. Jesus 
points them out in today’s Gospel passage: they are people in 
prisons, homeless shelters, treatment centers, orphanages, and 
nursing homes. They live in the poorest part of town, the places 
we never see, the places we won’t go. Look at a map of where 
you live. Who are all the “hidden” people in your area? Today’s 
Readings: 1 John 4:19—5:4; Psalm 72:1–2, 14 and 15bc, 17; 
Luke 4:14–22a. 
 
Friday, January 8 
Sharing in the Victory 
Eternal life flows from God the Father through his Son to the 
world. The leper who met Jesus experienced this new life. All 
that he suffered—physical pain, loneliness, hunger, sorrow—was 
lifted from him at the word and gentle touch of Jesus. What in 
your life needs to be healed, cleansed, and restored? Pray Psalm 
130, and imitate the leper by prostrating yourself before the 
Lord. Today’s Readings: 1 John 5:5–13; Psalm 147:12–13, 14–
15, 19–20; Luke 5:12–16. 
 
Saturday, January 9 
Belong to God 
As we conclude our reading of the First Letter of John, we are 
reminded that sin and evil persist in our world. God’s Son 
became human and shares his light and life with us, yet even we 
who are baptized in his name sometimes fall back into sin. We 
continue to need his light, his word, his Church. During the 
Sacrament of Reconciliation, celebrate all the ways God has 
incarnated his love in your life. Ask forgiveness for those times 
when you have failed to receive and to share this love. Today’s 
Readings: 1 John 5:14–21; Psalm 149:1–2, 3–4, 5 and 6a and 
9b; John 3:22–30. 
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Just before Advent we began using more of the automated 
features of our Liturgical Lay Minister scheduling program.  
Overall, I think things are going well, with only the occasional 
hiccup.  This system allows the people to manage their own 
availability dates, service time preferences, and contact info.  
It also sends out automatic reminders when you are 
scheduled, and can help you request subs if you can’t make a 
scheduled date. 
At this time I want to go over the feature for requesting a sub.  
When you use the “request sub” link the system sends out an 
automated email to all other ministers of that kind.  So if you 
are scheduled to Usher, it will email other Ushers.  This is an 
automatic email and will go to each individual with their name 
on it.  So other Ushers will receive an email like the following: 

Inclement weather may force our parish to cancel services 
and/or programs at times. 

If inclement weather should cause cancellations of 
church services on weekends, our parish will put these 
announcements on the WBEV AM1430 & WXRO 95.3 
FM radio stations.  We will also typically post the closing 
on our parish website, www.sheart.org and our 
Facebook page, www.facebook.com/sheartparish.   

If you have signed up for electronic communication you 
may also get an email or text alert.  If you wish to sign 
up for electronic messages you can join at  
https://sacredheartstmatthew.flocknote.com.  
Please try the “Login” button first to see if your email or 
cell phone number are already in our system (not your 
name). If not, then join up and provide your 
information or contact the parish office (920) 485-0694 
x221 during business hours to update your contact 
information. 

Please Note: cancellation may not occur until within 
the hour prior to the service.  

During the week, cancellations will occur if the 
Horicon School District has a late start, early release or 
is closing due to weather conditions.  The Horicon 
School District will announce this information on local 
radio and TV. 

* If school is canceled, all church programs & services 
will be canceled the entire day.  

* If a late start is announced, the morning church 
programs & services will be canceled.  

* If an early release is announced, all afternoon and 
evening church programs or services will be canceled. 

LITURGICAL LIFE 

Inclement Weather Policy 

The next Lay Minister schedule will cover Lent and 
Easter, February 12 through April 12, 2021.  Please use 
the Ministry Scheduler system to input any dates that 
you CANNOT serve.  If you do not give us dates, we will 
assume you are available for all Masses.  If you are not 
able to use the web terminal, please feel free to call in or 
email your date preferences the same as always, 
lit.ministers@gmail.com or (920) 485-0694 x221. 

You can access the web terminal from a computer at 
https://rotundasoftware.com/ministry/sheart, and your 
login is typically your first initial and last name, for 
example “jsmith”.  Remember there is also an app for 
both Apple® and Android® phones that also allows you 
to set reminders of your upcoming schedule. 

IF YOU DO NOT WISH TO SERVE AT THIS TIME due to 
Covid concerns, please use the app or let us know to 
mark all dates as unavailable to serve, otherwise you 
may be scheduled. 

As always, once the schedule comes out, you will be 
responsible for finding your own subs.   

PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR AVAILABILITY 
SCHEDULE BY JANUARY 24TH, 2021 

Dear Bob,  
A sub has been requested by John Smith for the following 
position:  
Saturday, Jan 23, 5:00 PM - Usher (volunteer now) 
    Sub requested by: John Smith; 920-555-5555; jsmith@aol.com 

This is an automatic email, 
and to the best of my 
knowledge, the person 
requesting the sub doesn’t 
see any replies except the 
one from the computer that 
alerts them if someone took 
their spot. 

· If you receive a sub request email you only need to click 
on the “volunteer now” link and the system will process 
the swap.  If you can’t take that sub request, then you do 
not need to reply.  It’s an automatic email, and the user 
will not see your reply. 

· If you are the one that is asking for a sub, please 
remember to periodically check the web terminal to make 
sure your request is not still unanswered.  You may need 
to make some phone calls if the automatic email isn’t 
doing the trick. 

Remember, if something is confusing or you just want help, 
you can always call the parish office (920) 485-0694 x221 and 
we will try to help you. 

Lay Minister Sub 
Requests 
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Antonioni Well 
& Pump Service Inc.

FARM & RESIDENTIAL

W2831 Zions Church Road  
Mayville       (920) 387-2624

In Business Since 1965

  For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  Sacred Heart, Horicon, WI A 4C 01-1277

Ken Ostermann, MD 
Cindy Stippich, CNM

Brittany Froeming, CNM 
Elizabeth Nielsen, PA-C 

Natalie Ross, APNP

Steve Schauer 
Mayville-Slinger     920-387-9790

www.MasterpiecePlumbing.com

P L U M B I N G  L L C

 
Horicon & Fox Lake  •  920-485-2554

Neosho 
Excavating

Septic Systems Installed 
New - Replacement 

Mound Systems - Grading 
Water Lines & Sewer Lines

N2570 Cty. EE, Neosho   625-3076

110 W Lake St 
Horicon WI 53032

920
485-4241

Call for your Broasted Chicken bucket today!

Locally Owned & Operated

Horicon  
485-2217 

www.koepsellfh.com

WILLOWS
CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE

6 weeks to 12 years
Monday-Friday

920-625-3943

Wayne Freund Insurance
PARISHIONER

P.O. Box 89 • Malone, WI 53049
Office (920) 670-0017 
Cell (608) 212-0072

waynefreund@aol.com

Financial Planning and Asset 
Preservation for Nursing Home  

Applicants, Estate Planning

DR. JACK EIDEM 
DR. STEVE EIDEM 

Parishioners

www.ballweg.biz
JD Toys

Merchandise 
Clothing

Farm & Lawn
Hwy 68 West, Waupun           920-324-3537

Ballweg Turf & Leisure
Home & Commercial Lawn Equipment

1749 N. Spring St., Beaver Dam      920-887-2728 

IMPLEMENT

Otto Hopfinger 
& Sons Inc
HUST ISFORD

“Custom Fiberglass Specialists since 1952”

920-349-3685

Jeff SprouleJeff Sproule

Garage Doors & Garage Door Openers
Horicon: 920.485.0951 • Beaver Dam: 920.885.6005
BeaverDamGarageDoor.com • jsproule68@gmail.com

Sacred Heart
sacredheart.weshareonline.org

     
125 Dodge Dr., Beaver Dam

 885-6971

www.svdpdodgecounty.org 
or on Facebook @dodgecountysvdp

“Help Us Help The Needy”

Please donate your gently used items at the 
 thrift store or call to schedule a free pick up.

Windows, Doors & More 
24 Hour Emergency Service

 

N7171 Raceway Rd., Beaver Dam, WI 
920-887-3757 • hometownglass.com

Horicon Bank
The Natural Choice

www.horiconbank.com

WE ARE BANKERS THAT CARE

HORICON
MAYVILLE

IRON RIDGE
NEOSHO

920.485.7311
Member FDIC

602 Washington St.

Juneau American Legion Post 15
162 East Oak Street

Juneaupost15@yahoo.com 
http://juneauareaveteransmemorial.org

HALL RENTAL AVAILABLE
Accepting Applications for the 

Juneau Area Veterans Memorial

HARV’S PAINTING
Commercial • Residential

Interior • Exterior • Barns • Metal Homes
Wallpapering • Varnishing • Staining • Woodgraining

High Lift Service • Insured • Free Estimates
HARV SCHAUB

(920) 324-5718   cell (920) 948-3818

Applied Sealcoating & 
      Snow Plowing Inc

Asphalt Paving & Sealcoating
Crack Filling • Routing • Striping
Infrared Asphalt Patching

Residential & Commercial
414-852-4883

Your Lock & keY - Autos • BoAts • Furniture 
www.grattonsgarages.com

 DaviD Gratton  491 arbor Drive 
 (920) 386-3366  Juneau, Wi 53039

 
A U T O  B O D Y

9519 N. Bluemound Road - Mayville, WI 53050
Complete Collision Repair 
Insurance Work • Painting

Steve Margelofsky - Owner 
Phone: 920-488-2427 • Cell: 920-979-3871

“When you’re 

looking for quality”

A U T O  B O D Y

INTEGRITY FLOORS
Family Owned & Operated     
for over 30 years

308 Seippel Blvd - Beaver Dam 
920-887-0627 

www.integrityfloorsinc.com

Jerry Tracy Full Service

• Competitive Pricing • Green Products 
• Residential & Commercial 

• Senior Discounts • Free Estimates 
Watertown, WI • 920.988.2085 • 920.988.8446

COLUMBUS CHIROPRACTIC 
CARE CENTER

PAIN RELIEF AND BETTER HEALTH NATURALLY
Dr. Susan E. Rupp 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME
1349 Park Avenue • Columbus, WI 53925

920-623-1106 
www.columbuschiropracticcare.com

Mayville True Value Home & Hardware 
1020 Horicon Street, Mayville, WI 

(920) 387-2068

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827

Andrew Mehan AAMS®, CRPC® 

Financial Advisor 
Parish Member
180 S. Western Ave. 
Juneau, WI 53039 
920-386-9547                        

www.edwardjones.com 
Member SIPC


